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Absolutely Pure.
JBJH povnirr IUk u.

Blrougih mid vlioloAomenciS. More economical
than tha ordUmrr kludn. and cannot ba (told In
coinpotltlou wltli tbu maliiludool low toit, filioit
wcli{ht»luni or jh(»i>bato powder*. fold onhj In
can*. IfoYiL Bakiko FowdkbCo., ICO Wall utrect,

Nnw York. n<fi.wv»r.>w

.tiltO. M. HNOOK <U CO

EXTRAORDINARY
100 l'lccps All-Wool Clotli Siilllng, .Yew

Sludcs, 1 X-a Yards IVI do,
ONLY

371c PER YD.
.EX43I1XE OUU.

Immense Stick of Silks, flushes and
Dress Goods at Popular Pricss.

Cloak 'Departhent!
Seo ttao >e\T Stylos Dally Oticucd in

Flush, ABtrnc'jflii anil Clolli.

Wraps,
SSacqnes,

-J aciiets,
iNew IVXarlcots,

i\to joslco.N,
X>nletot«i)

X-tsxgflans.

MISSES'& BISK'S ClflAKS
JN (H1EAT VARIETY.

0E0,M.S1I480.
11IO Main Street.

ml

D1X0KK--N11W STYLE17ATS.

G8 TWELFTH ST.
»»?0

OJMIRA O^AMSKS.

/ Wo have tlio
'IKJ2I

'SSiaWplacedon"xliibil Ion in
.SS-I^D'BSbSe?1 th0 w,y of
"fcjy Wheeling.

(F&m? JACOB W. GBUBB,
Cor. Twelfth and UcrkctSueet*

n?rn
J

oc2*J

Mh Idilifitm.
Olilcn: Hon. 26 iviiu 27 lroartocuth Street.

Now AdvarUneiueutj).
Fire Irons -Goo. W. Johnsou'B Soni.
For Silo or Ront.
lijoailug.Tno Klght School it the WheelingBmliieM ujlltKO.
New Ufods. 1. Q. Dlllou A Co.
Nluo out of 'leu.J*ok*u <b Co.
lirwa KeudoM.Kcabiti & Uro.
Atu:u»l ttavluss lU-.ik.
AirUuloI New lioorta-Coanei ifcSn&deker.
M. Gatiuuu it Co..Fourth t'tiyo.
Ovcxcoati That'll do You Goutl.D. Guaclllug &Co..Fou)ttt jiago.

KAliL AMI WIXTEll STOCK.
WI are daily receiving Sow Xoveltles

in Sulling?, L'unMlimiiiijrb and Overcoating*,h liicli ncure prepared to mate
up iu ilrst.clasa Btylu at reasonable
prices.
A full lino or onr celebrated Knit

Jackoi« now iu Block.
Uur Wimu U ulauuilrlcd Shirt, double

seamed, reinforced front und back, at
6U coats, It tlio grciUfnt bargain liver
ottered. C. 11ESS Ac SDNS,1321 & I«2U JlarKct Street.

Ihortuouiotur Kuuurd*
Tho thermoiuatur at Schnepf'a drugBtore, Opera House corner, ycatarday, regietorodas follows:

7 a. in 30 3 p. ra«65
y iv. ux 60 7 p. m CO

12 m 03 Weather-Clear,
luUlCQtlOCf.

Wabhingtok, D.O., Nov. 4..For West
u, IUU ^uuiuur, usmjj, 10U0W6U Dyfelling temperature, light to freeh westerlywinde, increasing in iorco.

For Woaterx) Pennsylvania cooler, fabweather,freah to brisk wcotoriy windo.
Ill* IMctoro lu I'rlut,

Last Sunday1* issuo of Life, a new Sundaypaper at Steubanvlllo, contains a very
clcvor likonoto of Co). Harry 0. Sherrsro,
a gonial and popular favorito in Stonbenvillaaud (juite popular hero. Col. Sherrardioamemborof Governor Foraker'a
Btof»; and the picture preeenta him iu full
uniform, which but adds to his good
looko. ilia many friends hero and eleewhere,hope to aeo him rotained on GovernorForakor's staff during the next two
yeara. Col. Sherratd is a!eo captain of
the fitenbenvillo Oiub, a flourishing Republicanorganization of that city.

,.y llflatty'n Ivory Starch.
Waah, etorch and iron without firat drying.

HOLLA IN IRELAND.
~

U15 ACHIEVES HUCCK88 TJ1EKK
(1

lad liar I'rnlflcs nre UlandBoracIy Hounded
by the Prem of Dubllu-Iu "Krniml" nod

Harbor of Hcvlllb" 8Ue HuhmIun the j,
Lending ltolun. llorLondon Debate

t
When Kite IloHn, (Mrs. Kate Rumnolsbsrn)Wheollng'n filltod and aecora- 1

illahod nongstrers, tett hero la tbe early 1

i.irt of Sapteraber, after maklDi! her #
mrente, Mr. .arid Jtra, Gcorgo K. Wheat ,
i eburt visit, It wan with tho Intention of
'OtdrolnR direct to Italy, whero tho bad r

icbleved her greatest trlampha abroad, c

Arriving in London, uowover, boo cuangeu
!ior plans. Ia that city she mot Oal.
Mapleoon, tho wall*kuown English im- j
prc6aario,"whos3 rovlvala of grand opera
in thlo country, cepcclolly in Now York,
on a magnificent acalo, aro remembored
with pleasure by thoimnds who havo on-

joyed tho euporb reuditlona of tho works
of tho master corapoaera by tho famoua
atara, tnd companion who have been un-

dor the management of Col. Maplooon.
He had about completed the organization
o! a carefully selected company to sing
Italian opera In the principal cities of the
EnglJah province. Tho company had for
its principals fluclt well-known vocalists
ra Mlnnlo Hauk, Louisa Medori, Loulao
Dott), Slgrid Amoldaon, Big. Del Puenio,
Big. Da Anna, Big. AbrrmolT and othuro
of equal note.

Colonel Mapleaon made Mis, Rammela*
bor^ a tempting ollar and ahu, after carefullyconBiderirg Loth it and other proopectaohfi had In \lew, accepted, '

The fact that aheliad bean engaged by
Colonel Mapleoon. wan made known to bur
frienda hero ehortly nftor, nnd over alnc-3
they havo been impatiently awaiting
newa of her aucccaa among the English
speaking people. Recalling tho gratifying
aucceea flhe achieved in tho principal
cities of tho Ooutinont, and especially in
Italr, tho home of muaic and whero the
art la perhaps moro highly appreciated
im;n anywnero eiao; anu wun me memoryof the grand concert Bhe appeared in
at tho Opora Hodeo horo just provlou3 to
her departure, the warm ovation that wflfl
tendered herand the sweet,purc melody of
her voice an hoard on thnt occasion.with
all thia fresh in ihoir minds it ia not to be
wondered at thnt her friends anticipated
for her an additional succeea, even though
sho was to appear beforo audiences proverbiallor their coldneeu.
Tho newa that cornea, from ovor tho

watera fulfills tlieso anticipations. Mrs.
Uammoleberg whites in the moat glowing
terms of her reception in Dublin and ia
well pleased with her situation. What
oho writes about heiself ia fully substantiatedby tho criticisms contained in tho
Dublin papers, copies of which have b6en
received.
Tho Evening Hail ecys of hor in tho psrfoiZ^anceof "La Barbiore di Slviglift":

"Madlle Caterixa Rolla'a liorina wao an

unqualified success. The innovation of a

fair Jlosinii pafiaud unnoticed by the audienco,who appreciated tho delightful
imoucraul gr.iefl with which iiadllo.
Rolla inveatod Bartolo'3 ward. Not in
any degree leea fatiefactory wos her
vocaliem, of which tho numorpua excelleucieacame moro prominently into noticothan on the occasion of her premiere as
Michacla. Madlle. Rolla gave a charming
rendering of the exquisite morceau "TJnu
Vocu Pooo Fa" and in tho duet "Dunque
lo Bon" with Figaro (Doi Puento) producedeh oven more pronounced cfiect.
The triumph of the evening wag. however,that obtained by Madlie. Rolla'adeliuhtfulBinning of Arditi'a vocal polka
"J?lor di Marguorhit3." The number, in-1
terDolrtted in the Leeaon Sceno. wau dven'
with a de«refi of perfection that could
hardly be 'excelled. The audienco cho«redcontinuously for aotno momenta, and
the enthusiasm was, with difficulty repressed,oven when Madllo. Holla had repeatedtiio song."
The Daily Esprm cays of thia performance:4*X.uot nijjht the character of Jimna

was euetained hy Madlle. Cateriha Holla,
in whose handa it may at once be said, it
appeared to lose nothing of the additional
charm with which some of her prcd6ceeaorahave clothed it. Tho young artist haa
many gracea of person and manner, and
from the outset her performance proved
that she possesses all tho necessary qualificationsfor playing elegant comedy. That
indeed, is fully expressed when it la aaid
that Madlle. Rolla'a impersonation of
Beanmarchaia'a lively heroine was marked
by a pleasing piquancy, grace «nd
vivacity. Her voiuo ia of charming
sympathetic quality, lacking nothing
in ewoctnesa and power. The part ia an
extremely arduous and exacting one. It
abounds with music of that florid and ornatocharacter in which Rossini eo greatly
delighted, and thia Madlle. Rolla ean«
very cleverly. The "Una Voca'Poco Fa,"which ahe gave in the proper key, E
major, narrowly escaped an encore. Indeedthe deairo of the andience to hear it
again waa clearly manifested, but the vocalistsimply made an acknowledgment of
the favor. In the singing lefl3on scene
abe gang a melodiona vocal polka "Florde
Margherita" by Arditi, very charminglyand had to repeat it in response to an irreaiatableredemand."
The Irish Times speaking of Rolla'a

rendition of Arditi'a polka Bcid "It was
incored, repeated, and again called for.
Finding the fair 6oprano obdurate, tho
houso shouted 'Arditi 1 Arditi!'and the
voteran roso in hiB eeat, turned roand,bowed once and sat down. But thia wae
not enough; the aong had mado a Jvroreand the audience waa almoat ill-mannered
when tbo attempt waa made to go on with
tho opara."
"Ernani" vraa another opera given at

tho Gaiety in Dublin, in which Rolla took
part. Sho aaug as Elvira, tho leading

nn.» II.A Til. P»_
icuimu jJOik.»u« uuioiuo, XUU I/Ulty Xtf|prt«eaya:. "Madlle. P.olla gave an oxIquifStwrendering ci the cavatina, "Ernani!Ernanl, inviolame," bGr high, notco
being particularly oUectivo. The number
woo awarded unbounded applause, which
continued for Beveral mlnutea. Madlle.
ttolla, declining to respond to the redemand,preferring to reservo her foroea for
the "Volo, o tempo," in which she
achieved a diatinct triumph. * *

The gem of the second net wan indisputably"Ah, Morrir Poleesi AdeEso," with itseffective accompaniment of reed instrumentsand harn, excollently rendered byMadllo. Rolla end Sig. Petrovitch."
The Freman's Journal says: "Madllo.

Caterina Rollft aa JUlvira, sang and acted
admirably, giving a very touching interpretationof the aria "Ernani lnviolami,"and sieging all tha reat of hor music verybrilliantly to the end." The Iria/i Timts
speaks of her being cailad before the curtainat the eloao and pralaea her two chief
numbers in 110 stinted manner. Referring
to her impwecnatiou cf Michaek,&swhicE
sho firot apneareri boforo * Dublin audience,the Journal Bpyu: 4 Sho gained the
eympnthieB and approval of the houae
iroin iuo jjiuiuviiu cuo uppefreci. one
sang the charming air in which she convoysto J)on Jess tbo message*from his
mother witts singular tcuticinecs ard sympathy,and jn this fc&d.i especiallyin the
exquisite melody in the cave scene, "Jo
dicj no," iior cbarminfr vocili&ni and
graceful actios wn applause qalte en»
thnBiasticin itu favour."
At a morning onceri uiven Saturdayafternoon "jUadlle, R\lls," sayo tba/curnal,"sangwith'greatcspn-eslonand iinhih

and ployed her own piano accompaniment,tlw "Ave Maris," from Verdi's
"Othello;" an encoro waa' given and, respondedu> In a charming little chatiaonV

Mrt». Ihmseeltbsrg'a friends and ad-
miiera will read of her succiea with pleas-nroand pride. The cjmpany appears at
Convent Garden, in London, tbl3 week
and will eing there until the 17th lost.
Thn reception Mrn. RurntnalsberK will
meot with tliore will ba a matter of inter-
eat to all hoiu, and news of it will bo
eagerly awaited. I
See Slecy, Adams & Oo.'s men's Waut^pnhftst,tiie easiest aboe mado.1

J. W. Amick, Solo Agent.

l0cah_imyvi,rie8.
lailqrs of Elinor Dluotvnt lu nntf Aboal

the Clly.
o.hk marriage license \tua toned yoeleroy.
l-'itai; lecturoi at -1 aid 7 r, u. to-day by

'xalocBor Ilaupt.
tiik grand this evening.n. s, Wood

a "Iho Walls o! Now York."
mayiu's orchfotra will glvo a bonellt

isll ut Arlon hall, a week from to-night,
sbvkimi, carloads ot emigrants patoed

rait over tba Baltimore it Ohio jesteflay.
Judgb Gkoiiqe E. Bovn will hold n

pcclal session o[ tbo Circuit Ooart lutho
00m ot Part 1 thin lor<noon.
A mbktikq will be held in Squire Poiernan'soltico thin evening to organicj a poot>1 the Union Veterans' Legion.
ecrsino rubbish In tbo gardenB io

nucbinvoguo now, nud tbo air amfl!i
Ike a Pennsylvania utogle on the Garden
Spot.
Tim article concerning the registering ot

Joctora printed in veaterday'a Intblli*
iunckr, resulted in lour more phyaielaaa
registering their names.
Scaups euterod the daughter honae o!

Henry Henning, oonth of tbo city, night
boforo lant, and rnonglod tho freshly
blaughterad c&rcaaa of a beef.
Hkhu J. 0. Cowlbs, of Chicago, a manufacturorofilro cacapes, waa in tho city

yesterday and Ohlof Dunning, of tho Fire
Department, introduced him around.
The funoral of Christ Burklo took placoyesterday afternoon Irom bialale residence

on tho Upper Market Equare. Tho Rod
Men and Odd Fellows were present iQ a
body.
Wednesday Mr. Joseph Liwson'a horao

ran away 011 Virginia Btreet, Ieland, and
colliding with the tiro plug near Zaue
Rtreet, broke it badly. The wt^or cacapedfor a time, but tbo plug waa repaired eoou.
The Church Herald, of Martin's Ferry,

which has heretofore boon a MethodiBt
paper, will be evangelical after December
1. and will contain tho news of all the
churchoa. John W. Orooks io its publisher.
v Tub much neadod rain ia aiill withheld.
People both in town and country are becomingalarmed for fear winter will oat in
without a enpply of water. Farmers havingotock nend to bo apprelienalvo regardingtho outlook.
Messrs. L. rfiid N, W. llundy on V/edneadayeold at public sale on tho Stato

Fair Gronnda twenty-two hoad of blooded
cattlo. The bidders wore farmers of this
county aad Belmont county, and very
good prices woreobtained.
Gkohqb T. Smith, formerly n student in

Bethany Collogo, now a mitoionary to Japan,will deliver a lecture on Japan at the
anniversary of the American Literary Instituteof Bethany Oollogo on theoveniog
of November 10, Thia lecture will be
free, and a largo attendance ia desired.

"A. fioAH Buiiuuj," by the eamo fanny
T. J. Farron and an excellent company ol
comedy store will open a throe nights' engagementat tho Grand Opera House on
Monday evening next. Tho piece ia ae
roaringly funny aa ever cud ia interspersedwith new Bongs, dances and situations.
WanNKSDAvnicht nftor the perforaaancn

of "Joan of A»c" at tho Opara Houne, the
Opera House Orchestra tenderod Mr. and
Mra. H. F. Bebroua a u-.renade, ploy in?
"Home Again" and other appropriate
airs, They wero then invited in and partookof an elegant collation, and Epsnt an
enjoyable evening.
At 0 o'clock Wednesday morning, Mica

Clara Carroll, daughter of Judae 0. W.
Carroll, of Si. Ciairavillo, wai united in
matrimony, at her parent's homo, lo
George W. Dunn, a prominent and rising
young attorney or Columbus. Thocoromonywas peifojmed by Rev. Jatnes D,
Moffat, of Washington, Pe,
It lias been concluded to allow "The

Waifs of New Yorh" to rsmsin en the
stage at tho (Jraod for tho remainder ol
tho weetr, eo groat a hjt h;io it mado in
popular estimation. It was ps?C3ont8d
again at the Opera House last night to h

delighted and enthusiastic crowd, and
will bs repeated tbia evening, to-morrow
afternoon and to-morrow evening.
Yksterday m07jiluif whilo or-Sberiff

Jacob B. Curtis, of Brook'e county, ^aa
driving through welUborg, hiahorae took
fright and ran away. Iu his wild career
the rig wasupcetan'Jthe cccnpant thrown
out. Mr. Ourtis was picked up $nd carried
into a neighboribgieeider.co, whe*aifcw?.a
lounu mat m auaiuon 10 a severe iraciura
of tho right arm. ho had received oorioas
internal injuries,
Mies Maud B-anxs clesod hor engagementat tho Opera IJcnso in "Jonnol

Arc" last eight to a somewhat largerhouao snd her auditors were all retlnod
pooplo and sa appreciative aa thoao of
Wednesday Might" fi'uo was not patroniz3d
hero aa aha should have been. Wfeen aha
returna in tho futura with a recoid of saccessin the iargo qities. she will bo a greatfavorite here, aa usual.

AJJOUT JfEOPLlS.

Straugori in Uio City and Wheeling lfolka
Abroad.

JuhnT. Rsed end wife are home, fromtheir wedding tour.
Mr. K. E, Lindsay, of Now Cumberland,

was in town yesterday.
Mr. R. E. Lindsay, of New Cumberland,

was registered ot the McLure yesterday.
Miss LiVaio Blair, of Ritchie Court

House, ia tho guest of Wheeling irisnds.
Joe Caldwell, of Dalla?, Texas, iaopend'ing a few weeks with Wheeling relatives.
Mr. R. B. Dangheriy, of We8t Alexander,is registered at the McLure house.
Miaa Maud Banko and her company

oppoar thia evening at Springfield, Ohio.
Mr. J. S. Robinson, of Mannington, was

registered at the fctamm house yesterday.
Mr. Alex, Campbell, a well known

business man of Ravenawood,- ia liere on
business.
Mrs. Nancy Wallace, of LaBelle etroet,will leave for New Mexico Monday to

spend the winter.
Mr. G. M. Hutchinson and Miaa Lizzie

M. iiutctiineon, of Beallsviile, Ohio, worein tho city yesterday.
Prof. Joo Kramer has received a temptingoffer to go to Cincinnati, bat he eaysho will remain in Wheeling.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bradfield and

daughter, Miaa Stolla, ol Baraeayille, wereat the McLura house yesterday.
Mrs. E. M. Pearson has returned from

Philadelphia, where ehe haa been, (or
some time paat, the guest of her parents.
Mips Maude Banfeo and her manager,Mr. Cooke', viBllod Protoncor Haupl'u Germanclass at 5 o'clock yesterday, aad both

were well pleased, and at tho eatno time
surprised.
Tho Baltimore American cays: Rev.Oharleo Leatherby, who haa been connectedwith the Caroline Street M. E.Church since October, 18Si, preached hisfarewell sermon last night. and will leave

to take a new choree at Wheeling, AV. Ya.Remarl'S were mado by the pastor, Rev.A. R. Reiley, and others.
Ab to Tolegrapli Kntes,

Thourch tho circular aont out recontlyby the Weatorn-Union Telegraph Company,notifying agenta of a redaction inrateo generally, waa carried out and a substantialreduction made, there was in one
respect an increase of telegraph tollswhich ia not'prsnerally understood. Boforethe Western Union and Baltimore &Ohiocompanies consolidated, the night ratefrom VVoeling to New York and nearlyevery large city in the country wo8 fifteen
cents. Alter the consolidation the rato
was advanced to twenty-five cents (or tenwords and one cent for each additionalword. Manager Trscy seys thera is juat csmuch buDiueefl at this ntte as at the lower
31104
WaAT I know about that standard

remedy.Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup:.I
enow that a 25 cent bottle cured me of a
bad conuh in 12 hours. It ia a faat

See Stacy, Adama & Oo.'a rnon'a "Wnucenphoat,tho eealeat alioe made.
J, W, Asuci^Soie AgenJ,

A FINE BUILDING
ADDED TOTHE CKNTltAL FACIOUV

A. Lnrj;r( Fire l'roof Three Hlurj Itulldlnir
Juit Completed tor tlie Central Glass
Company adjoining It* Farmer
Workn-lluilneM of thla Factory.

The Central Glm Company Lm just
complctod n l*r*eand substantial addition
toworks In East Wheeling, which will
add much to their conveniences for work.
Tho structure odjaluo tho old buildings on
tho north, and io n three otory buildlnfc
ninety by fifty feot in dimenciono, It is oS
threo etcriee, built o! brick, with iron |<irderuand tin roof, and is fireproof throughout,the lbors bolng of earth supported by
orah.es of brick. Tho lower etory will ba
utilized as a sort of "lumber room," tho
second aa a mould room, aud in the third
will bo located tho mould Bhcp proper,
the heavy machinery required in this departmentof glass manufacturing being
here.
The old building formerly occupied bythe mould ahopa will bo utilized for etor*

ago and the like. Tho company has here*
toforo b3on oomowbat cramped for room
in tbie portion of the works, a trouble
which the erection of tho new buildingobviates.
The oUlc!alaof tho Central Company reportbaalneoa f*lr< They have about all

tboy can conveniently attond to. Their
designers and mould makers are now engagedon new ohapea and nowideaBln
tablo ware for the spring trade, which will
bo roady for tho market by Jauuary 1.
Tuat now they are in the midst of tneir
lamp business, which is having a good
Boaeon.

Ttio Central company since it aold tho
factory up at Brilliant, lias made no fancy
colored globes or other eimilarwarca, confiningiUelf to crystal ware. Tiio factory
recently turnod out a novaly to order, in
the Bhape of rIbbs duplicates of the elecIfinal nnrni nnil at\rrt ttantl V»tf M» TTwnun

of Evana & Iloey, in "A Parlor Match."
Tho eara ami noaa which Mr. Evans baa
herotoforo used ho got in London, and
he way continually afraid thoy would
break and spoil tho sensation ho creates
when as the ghoat of the deceased Capt.
Kidd ho gets "eo excited." Tho Central
company filled hia order to hio entire
satisfaction and hereafter ho will bo socare
in poeceBsiag a numborof dupllcateo.

.7KXNI15 LIND.
Kecolloctlouu ofc llor Vlatt to this City unci the

Concert Ilore.
It became very evident early yeatorday

morning that tho Iiitclligkncsii's informantweh in error in saying that Jen*
nio Liad sang in a wool warohouso hero
in 1851 or that only about $1,800 wad
realizad on liar concert. Old residents re|member very well her concert in tho old
Fourth street M. E. church. It was the
mncical event of Wheeling's history. Tho
Indies went baiaheaded aud in full evan!ing costume* Reserved seata were 310,
and a number oi coats woro sold at auctionat much larger prices. Thevonture
was undertaken by Mr. John Bishop, Mr.
A.J. Panell, Moesra. Greer & Molte, Mr.
Rhodes and Meaara. Yurnell & Bottaford.
Those gentlemon paid Mr. Barnum $5,000,
aud aitn? paying all othar expanse?,
clcarod about $600. They pat pas pipesin the church, which no to that time had
no gas fixtures, and thia waa made the
oonditipn of their getting the church for
the occasion,
Jenny Lind came here from Cincinnati

on the stealer Meaaengor, then in the
Pittsburgh-Cincinnati trade, which waited
several hours after her time of leaving
that pert to bring the party after the con\cert thoro." The Backoye Btgfe, wjicli left
several houra after the Messenger, lightiened hernolf for the run and beat the
Messenger h'ero several hours. The Mos
eengor lay b^ro through the concert'and
after it way ovor toot Mloi Lind, Mr.
Barnum and the party on to Pittsburgh.

ASdrifd of Accidents.
Mr. George Wharton, who lives Rboui

toigbc miles from the cily on the Bstbany
pike, came to town yesterday yith 5 lead
of hr.y. While it was being unloaded at
Joah Kino's stable he f *11 from the second
story through the building, sustaining, it.
ia teared, cerions injurioe internally.
A youni: man named J?,eed fell from

the roof cf the Top mill yesterday and
broke his arm. He work3 for B. F. Gald-
its::.
There wai a "barn raising" on Elijah

darling's farm, on tho Bethany pike,'Wednesday aftejrnrjon, tho new barn be-
ing erected to take the place of tlje oneburned como time ago. Mike Griffith, a!
teuant of Mr. Marling's, who was among,
thpss ut work; had his leg broken by a
heavy timber falling on it.'

F. Richter and Julius Buchholz, two
Wheeling minors omp!oy6d in tho May-nard c^al banii, wore badly burned by an
explosion there yesterday.

"Uoucou Llghta "

Of this play, to be presented at the
Opera X$snoo nc-x"; Monday and Tuesdayevouibgs, theBntfalo Timesf asyat"Beacon Liwhls" played to good houses
yesterday aud'wlil close a ouotieanful seaBonthis evening. .The play.has alreadybeen described at length in these columns.
Ifc ia' of the melodramatic order, and
abounds in alining scenes and strongBitoationa. Tocritiolea this strong, healthyBort of drama in the uamo spirit the critic
brings to boar on the sickly sentimentalityof "Frou-Fron," or tho roawkiph virtues
of "Oamille," would bo absurd. "Beacon
Lighto" belongs in the category with "The
Danites,""MyPartner," "DavyCrockett,"and it holds its own woll with theso. The
plot is a good one,;the scenic auxiliaries
excellent am] the company unusually
competent *

Dicput u About tho Gaa IMpes.
Yesterday morning tho weat end of the

Back liver bridge was tho scene of a little
dispute between tho Wheeling Natural
Gas Company and tho Bridge Company.The former is putting in its pipe on therailroad property jnot beyond the end of
the bridge, and tho latter company raised
an objection and ordered it stopped. The
work is undor the direction of Mr. Noah
Burton, and that gentleman went" right onwith it. Meanwhile the bridge companyresolvod to got out an injunction BRainstthe Wheeling Natural Ga5 Company. The
pipo was put in, however, beforo the in-
junction wea forthcoming.

Using Thorn for Everything,
Poter Magerue, residing at 251 JohnsonAvenue, Brooklyn, E. D. N. Y., says:Daring the last eiuhteen years I have been

using over fifty Allcock's Plasters a yearin my family. I have found them a moat
porfect external remedy. They have repeatedlycured mo of rheumatism, towhich I am oubjcct every winlor. Theyhave cured mo of pains in the Bides andback three times. My wife, children and
mother-in-law tell roe Allcock's Plostors
aro the beet remedy ever made, so agreeable,do cortaln. 1 know thoy have cured
my wife of paina in the back and of a
severe cough. My mother-in-law hasbeen cured of a most severe cold, "whichthreatened to turn into pneumonia, byAllcock's Plasters. Petkb Magbrus.
Eke our gentlemen's porpoieo leathershoes:it 1b the toughest/moat pliahle anddurablo leather, and is waterproof. Theshoe is made adjustable, and can be usedeithor as a lace or Congress fihou.

J. W. Amick,1143 Main street.
Typo-vritpr* CU©r>p,

We have lor pale soma! Type-writers.Inolndlna the Koiainsrton, the Orandalland the Hammond. These machlnca havebeen taken in exchange lor tho matchlessCallgraph, and will be sold cheap. Writers
ior rent and for sale on monthly installments.Call on or address for circulars

Edward L. Ross & Co.,
55 Twelfth street,

I* 8, Good& Co. sell Dry Goo^g cheapest# -

CUTTING SCHAVK IN OHIO.
two Weu Go Over the Blvor to "Fight I

Oat1*.Thu Xleault.
Lut oveniog Toboy Driller and Jecl

Devlnnsy, who bail Eomo eort of an oli
grudge lo oettlo, wont over to tho moutl
of Whisky Run to ''fight It oat." Tho;
had barely not at It when Driller whlppei
out.a knife and made a slash at Derlnney'
back. H« did not cnt him, however, am
he Ihen slashed at his neck, cutting n gas]In tho left nlde of it which narrowly en
caped the junular vein, and which It re
qalrcd n number of stitches to sow up.Both parties camo to this side, but Dc
vlnucy llrst e*oro out a warrant In Bridge
port. The policeWe woro requested b
telephone to arrest Driller, which olllcc
Klllevn did,and last nisblj.Mnyor Junkln
and Officer Meistcr camo over and too
Driller to Bridgeport.
Itlsnald that Driller cat Blno Wnteo

badly somo tlmo ago, and that he Is to
bandy with hi] knife on all occasions.

JACK UI1A88COCK C'.VNKI).
ills lslamt Vrleuda l'rihont Illtn u llaud

bomo Stick.
Ab mentioned in yesterday's Intklli

okkckr, Jack Glasscock, the famous shorl
Btopi liyst season with the Indianapoll
niuo, arrived at hid home in this city o
Wednesday. Ilia hundreds of friend
havo been "laying lor htm," so to speai
and iast night they ncariy paralytsd hit
at tho Seventh ward hose house. Jao
was told that some of the boys were gointo make a present to Foreman Gale Syiviiof the hose house, andkasked him to b
present. He put in an appearance shorfct;after 7 o'clock, and alter all had oataroun
and talked awhile, Oapt. B. B. Dovene
ar030 with a bauduoiuo gold-headed ebon
walking stick in his hand, and addressin
the surprised shortstop, very noatly an
expressively told him what thoae preserthought of him and how they felt towar
hiin and as a token of their friendshippresented him the cauo.
GlacBcockwao taken entirely by surprisibut managed in a little while to expreehia thauks and appreciation. Tha occa

aion was ono of tuu pleassnteat and moa
onjoyable.
The cano is a flee ono. It was puichased of W. J. Lnkoua, und is inecribe

"Presented to J. W. Glasscock by hi
Island friends."
BASE 11ALL UXTUAOIIDINAltY.

A ProwUlug Umuo at tho Island l'ark Tli
Atiurnoon.

This afternoon at tho Island baeo ba
park thore will bo a game between tw
local picked nines which nobody ought 1
niiaa. It will be for the bonelit of th
Wheeling Base Bill Aesociation, an
whatevor balanco of tho proceeds is le
after the arnica ia paid for and damagos 1
the grounds repaired, will go into thu Ai
sedation's treasury. Tho nineo will l
coached aud bessad by "the two 8ams,Sam Lalzkus and Sam Bmbaker, and th
latter's nine will conBiat of Thcs. Thonoi
pitcher; Davo Dinger, second base; Gei
Dinger, right field; Wm. Logan, left field
Lou Olevenger, third baso; John Bergsfirst b33e; John Killeen, catcher; ChaMoyero, cantre field; Will Bintn, shoi
Gtop j 8. Brubauker and John liobinsou.
Mr. Letzkua'a nino will consist of GeorgGauo, centre, field, James Dison, tbir

base; Will Olator, first base; Williai
Smith, pitchor; Jack O'Malloy, catchoi
51.Q'Neii,shortstop;SamLetziius, rigLfield: Will Foster, second base;JohSmith, leit fiold: John Batta, extra.
Tho game will be called Rt2:30r. >

sharp, and tho admission will ba only to
cei'.ta. All the railroads, it isrumorei
will double thoir r.itea for this oecaoioi
taking advantage of the craza to see th
game.

Dr. Ilooven Gone South*
Dr. Jamc-o E, Rsevea left last night fc

atrip to AtlantB, Chattanooga and Men
phis. At tho lost named city the Amor
can Public Health Association meeta nea
week. Dr. lioevea will attend the annui
cession of tho 8oc{ety/of which bo wc
lormoriy President. " Ho is one of a con
mittee appointed at tho last meeting t
investigate and roporfc-co to tho practicc
bility of disposing of sewage, otc , by iseinfcraticu. Ho eaid yesterday ho regroited that ho cguM not mako a mor8 qroiii!ablo Jreporc 113 to Whoeling's Cremator
experiment. Mrs. Reeves, who is in th
South, will join tho-Dcctorat Memphis.

A Class nt 4 1\ M.
To-day a German ciaau begins at th

abovo houra. This will accominodat
those who have requested from timo t
time a class at that time.
A moat cordial invitation ia extondei

anyone desiring to know how a practice
nso of German can be gained in a liv
week.V pour;e el 11109- ingenious °Dil in
t'eneely interestiug'leaaons. Special term
are made to students and tcholara ti
vfhoin the 4 and f p. m, hours are convcnieni.
Entrance to lecture hall 1205 Marke

sircot.
Seu Stacy, Adama & Go 's men's lines

ehoep, every pair warranted.
J. "W. A mick, Solo Agent.

AIAltTJN'S J-'EUUY.
More Money for "tho "Water Wortis.Th

Laxt Itcpiiljllcau Ilallj, etc,
Mr. N. K. Kenuon vras la town yesterday
For tho latest full and winter styles in good fl

ting clothes, go to F. ltuh, merchant tailor, t-econ
street +

Will Cummins, of Klmin, N. Y.. who has bee:sick in this city since August 4, with typhoid fevciis able to be about.
.Foranything in.gout's'furnishings. }i&ta,cap1gtfc, at lowest prices, call on Charles w. KuckuclCommercial Block.
This last grand rally ol tho Kepnbllcan partwill bo held at vEtmvlllo, to-morrow eveningHon. David Davis, of Clnciuuaii, and Colonel cL. roormau, of iwllaire, will bo present. A.]thould turn out.
Tho members of tho Woman's Christian Tam'perauco Union are requested to bo present'th|afternoon at 8 o'cloclf in tho lecture roam of thiPicsbyterlan chuTch. Miss Jessie Morgan, BtatOrganizer for the Y's" will be hero.
Tho 8*20,000 additional appropriation to tho watcworks fund, comes up on Tuesday with thiHtatelection, and indications say it will go throughTho water works sro aloicst completed aud tnl82U.COO will n-ft the works finished In gool ehtpe.

THAT'LL
winter, no longer. Do you wa
one that will wear you two or
our §15 piles. Would you mi
style and economy ? then selei
§25 and If your fancy ru

§32, §25, $28 and §30 will give
rarely found in one establishme

If you prefer satin-lined C
some Fur Beavers at $20, lined
They're stylish, but won't weai
Take your choice for $20, with
quality.

D.GUNDL
36 TWELF1

Largest Stock of Ovei

, ELECTRIC RAILROAD.
£ WOllIC FORMALLY COMMKKCED
1
1 Oq the Track, and the OircamstAUceii Point
y to mx Burly Completion-Cart to be In
1 Operation by January 1 If no Unfor*
0 tranl Tbluf rreventa-Tho Light*.
\

Iho work ol constructing the track ot
the now Electrical railway baa been commeocodIn earnest by Oontractor llo"brecbt and his (orcM. Yosterday tbo lint

y rail was laid on Main atreot near Twentyr
fourth and was attended by considerable

a ceremony. The first oplkn was driven
k by Hla Honor Mayor Obarles W. Seabr'glit

and Hon. William Mjlcr, President of the
i:.. c ..l tl.n

0 WUWU U» JL UUilU IIUIAUt OTYUim VI IUD

officers ol, and thoao Interested in, the
Wheeling Hallway Company wore precentand wliueesed the start. The contract

'* undor which Mr. ltobrocht la working
_

calls (or the completion ot the lino from
Tenth atreot to Hoggs' Ban Inside of forty
days, and Mr. Kobroohtie confident that
he can do tho work In that time providingn the company keeps him supplied with

0 rails, tips and other materials. This tho
company propoecH to (tlo and, farther, it
propose* to bavo elgh't cara hero and in

r operation by Jannaiy 1,
~ The Wheeling Electrical Company,
» which is to furnlah tho power to tho now
company, will shortly commence orectlng" the poles and wirca lor that purpoco.

s This company baa,by the way,tranoferred' its office and plant to Its new quarters, the' old Ohapllne street roller skating link,
' and is now furnishing power from that
3 point. The Incandescent lights were first
, suppliodfrom there Wednesday night.
J As yet all the machinery io notinplrce,
and an much power cannot ba genorated

1 as will be in a few days, when the lightswill barn mnch brighter. The companynlll be In a poaltionin a low days to fur:Dish lights at any hour of the day or

j night.
1IELI..VIUK.

j All Sorts of Local New* and. Gossip From
t. tlio tiluxM City.

Mrn, Villiam Gill Is very sick,
W, K. Naylor Is uudcr tho weather.
1 ou Stephens and wlfo are home from Philadelphia.

ib col, roorman will speak In Barncsvlllo next
week.

n Charles Ilanko has gono luto the saloon business11 again.
0 W. II. Clark, of Steubcnvilllc, Is In the city on
0 buslneis.

Mrs. Georgo House, of Cincinnati, Is In the cityiO visiting friends.
J Nick May is Iti oir the road, lie travels for Marring,liart J* Co.

Miss Moma Danford, ol Caldwell, will make this
0 her luturo home.
3. The uail works are making largo shipments of
|Q iteel to Cincinnati.
tt Joseph MofToit, tho base ball ^player, was herov;sltlng his sister yesterday.0 The South Bellairo M# thodlsls have a new organr, aud will employ an organist.
). Hon. J. 11. Fhanafelt has gono back to Beverley,
; where he his large coutracta.
r P. J. IJrockhoover, oi Columbus, Is tho man thata' la delivering the now directory.
.I Miss Muggio Bohram takes Miss Annie Clifford'sfc place in the telephone exchange.

Frauk Porter, formerly of this city, Is workiug lu0 Quaker City. He Is a glass cutler.
d Kiss Kitlo Jono9 who hvt been In Barncsviile
n vWtlug friends has returned home.

A. D. Hilburn's property on Gravel Hill was^ sold yesterday for Jl.'JS) by Thomas Garrett.
n Mr. Bnelder, of tho Fourth ward, has a very badcaucer ana is In a very precarious condition.

Mr. Ilutou, of tbe Cleveland & Pittsburgh Ball*1. road engineer corps, was in tho city yetterday.
n John Mercer and wife h»vo returned to their]t home in C inclnnatl after a pleasaut visit here.
1 James .Deega«, who has had charge of theBalttmora & uhlo otllce at Fairmont, lias returnedc to Benwood.

Tho Bellairo nail works aro still making largeI shipments of naBs west and to a greatmauy pointsIn the far West.
>r Mrs. Wiley, wltoof William Wiley, of Mead townI-ship, committed suicide l>y taking rough on ratsShe hud been complaining for some time, and It Isthought her mind was diseased.
, The steamer Bellairo will make a t peotal trip toilnight for tl\o'o who wish to attend the mould I
i» JHnkers* hall, leaving tin* nniw»r whorf «» e » w

aud returning will leave at 3 a. v. The roundl~ trip will be twenty-Are cents.0
, ,, <

BRIDGEPORT,
" A Now Ccmetory.Uad"""l'eoplo-EplscopnlJ" Continuation, ©to.

frank Woodmausee is homo from thoNorthwest.y Mr. Harry Northwood bu purchased a flao horae0 and carriage for private me.
The lBdles of the Presbyterian church last cyon*ing gaye a supper iu the Uglebay building.
Mrs. Ida Zlmmor aud daughter left lost night for

q OcjR^ai Neb., tojolnilr.i-'raukZlmmer.
lUcbt Rev. Bishop Wattcwon. of the DIoccso of°! Columbus, will administer confirmation in tbo0 Catholic church here ncxi Sunday afternoon at 3o'clock.

ft I Since the arrest of John "William Henry and Cin1tliia Ann Conway, other csbch of a similar charac1ter have.been brought to light, which are a mils0ancc. The authorities are loosing up those offendL-i;eia.Tbo patties arrested last week may congrataulato themselves on getting oat of the hands of3 Justice bo easily. Justlro K.obltuon cavo them a0 letter to the l'robato Judge, who donated their
- marriage license and Mn Kobinsoa married them.l^eoof charge, aud *ar*lwll wont without his.! fees; but tw'n different couples who arekuown tot. be guilty of thlsoffeuec right in tbo city will not[ get offso easily,

It has been decided to have a new cemetery hereit lhat will rival Greenwood for beauty and location.A. joint stock company has been formed with acapital of $3,000. Yesterday this companychased tbo beautiful fllty acre farm of A.U. Dorrab,about three inl'ca out the pike, aud will coavertit into a burying ground. A good Mibstantlaldwelling house is on the grounds, which will bo
e occupied by tbo Sexton. The grounds will bohandsomely laid out Tho matter has bceu kept

very quiet until now. when everything is ready forj the conversion of tbo grounds into ono of the moat
» beautiful burying places in the State, to be known
j aa Brookslae cemetery.

n .Baltimore Provlalon Market.
Bat.tixorb, Nov. 4..Wheat, western dull andlower:' No. 2 winter rod spot VQ%a79Jic; November73j<cbid; December Sl^SlJtfc;January83J£a8G%cOoru, western dull and steady; mixed spot 4!>ai 49#c; November 49cbid;year 4H%ai9& Oata activeand steady; western whlto asa^fe; do mixed 83a84c.? Provisions quiet at unchanged prices. Coffee dullaud easy; Itio cargoes ordinary to fair lSalSXc?

'M Pittsburgh and Hutnrp.
Commencing Sunday, June o, and con*

s tinning ovory Sunday until further noticeJ the Baltimore & Oliio will cell excureiontickets to Pittsburgh and return at low
r rate of $150, and to Washington, Pa., anda return at $1 00. Tro.ino leave at 5 and
j 8:10 A, m., returning arrivo at 7 and 11:10

p. v.

MAKE up'your mind for
whatever Irinrl <->r 11___ __ vl U.11

Overcoat that you want for winterwear, then come here and
get it.. Is your business laborious,and does it use up an
Overcoat quickly ? Then select
one of our $5, $7, $S and $10

I kind. They'll wear you one
int to invest say $5 more and get
more winters ? Then buy from
irror the fashion, and combine
:t a Kersey for $17, $iS, $20,
ins to Fur Beaver our §18, §20,
you an assortment to select from

:nt. '

ivercoats we have them. Handthroughoutwith Skinner's satin1a<; waII no1 <v<ioA l-.t!--
°syuu icujiing lining,

your eyes open to the wearing

iING&CO,!
II STREET,
!-V., t

'coats in West Virginia.

The Mammoth Clothiers!

Mi BOTTOM PRICES !,
TO-DAY WE OFFER AT SIO

Large lines of very desirable Suits, worth $12 and $15, good
quality Cassimere, made well, excellent linings. A

visit ot inspection is solicited.
At $5 OO we shall sell a larjre assortment of Checks.

Plaids, Fancy Union and Diagonal Cassimere Suits. Compare
them with any $6 oo or $7 00 Suit in Wheeling.

$20 00 FOR $15 OO,!'.
That is just what you get ii you buy one of our Special

Bargain $15 Suits. We show thirty new lines of them THIS
MORNING. Excellent all-wool Cassimeres, Worsteds and
Cheviots, all colors, all styles, Single and Double Breasted Sacks
and Cutaways, made equal to custom garments.

Lines ol Worsted Dress Suits at $12 and £15, 011 which we
positively defy any-competition, either in quality ol goods, trimmingsor make-up. Without question these goods arc superior
to any other Worsted Suits shown here.

OUROVERCOAT
1

* ' .<*. » \ V \ I I : >,Has been added to during the past week. In and out continuouslyis our motto. "We now show new lines of Chinchilla,Cassimere and Beaver Overcoats. New Kerseys, Beavers,
Meltons, Elysians, Montagu?s in novel colors. A bewildering
variety, a hundred styles. Silk Lined Overcoats, Satin Lined
Overcoats of every desirable material.

Don't forget that the stock on oar six floors is larpr
than that of all other Wheeling Clothiers combined.

SIX TLOOES.ItETATL' DEPARTMENT,
Cor. Main and Twelfth Ste.

IT'SAHOODO
And it knocks competition endwise,.

It Never Huits a Customer, But it Makes Competitors Run.
They cover tlio sroirad vory rapidly when they sno it, and rnst tlielrcout-tails to the hrceze, leaving yon in tho hands ot

PEOPLE WHO WiLL GIVE YOU A FAIR! SQUARE DEAi.
YOUR INTERESTS ARE OURS.Wo will protect your pockets, p'eaao yonr eyea anil mako yon. learn to like

ns, by placing

STUPENDOUS BARGAINSWithin Your Bench at Money-Saving l'ricea.Givo ua a whirl and seo what wo can do for -yon. You mnst come and aeo ourFALL AND WINTER STOOK OF

FURNITURE, CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &c.
We know wo shall get your trado. when you examine the qualityand aak the price,

<3-- as co.,11S4 IMIA-XIST STREET- .di

r- SS BOOH THE STANDS!
tn

One hnnredEtitchMonJhe''Standard1'PpvrlngMachlpo- vu v»ic u«u bijiu sauiue maemnes, witn moKf 77=7 vs, Biuno number of revolutions oJ the treadlo.KMwIrai \\ 'ItabalSSSS?! This means that two opcratora on tho "Standard" t*nW / <*° U>° Bfttno amount ol sewlnj? that throe can accomplun\\a iS cclirc&Pjw on other machines vrlth the name motion ol the treadle.B5*®SsasEfa \i \ TO fRffySScsSi More t^au ^Ih. Tho effort required to move the ocadie^SS*^hJGi fty3* ia not moro than half that required on tho old Htyie ma*Jh I il ThlH means health Bavod, tlmo saved, mono? roved.
HAaiPft 2j°M to^^h^lth ^0411 opcrato "Standard without

Drcfis-makew and seamstresses can reduco their burdensImPy/H lvwkjk « ono-holl "by tho u&o ol the "Standard."a iff/Jj zC?\iT- iwwrall ®**Woaro Agents tor Harper'a Boaar Psttcrn Sheets
n Spa aatl uow "*"** 0611 on or address,

Edw. JLd. Rose «Sc Co.,
55 1'ffELFTU HTREET.HTAVr>AUT> A*»T> -WHITK MACTTTKTtH. «Pl*

t WARE UP! WAKE UP!'
And itlien You aro Wide Awato

Call and see the Latest Novelties in Jewelry on
exhibition at the Jewelry Store of

j||l JACOBW. GHRTJBB,
Cor. TiveltlU and JIarkot Street#.

. t'; »

School Shoes! School Shoes.
Oux Great Bpcclalty Is In tho Largest Lino ol Bchool Bhoc*.Must be Seen to be Appreciated by Thoughtful Parents,Tho understand that ccouomy cxlsta In buying GOOD and DURABLE GOODS at thoprtcca, No Shoddy Shoes at ridiculous pricos, but good, honwt goodB at prices within rtacn o*JAMES 3>IVINIC, lior Main Street,wrFlnt-claa Facilities lor Custom Work.


